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e, t n. itpton
ATXOBNEX-AT-liAT- V

AGENT FOR LAND ORIP
Tombstone, Arlsonu.

J J4. O'CONNKLL

ATTOHNKY-AT-LA- W

OV?IOH: WAM.ACB 11UILDINO

UISUKB

A J. OAMKI.

LAWYER
BISBBK, AKIZONA

WJnli.K Law a SpeoUtty

, yyiLMAM J. EILPATRJOK

i ATTOBNKY-AT-I.A- W

ltt W. Pennlnrton St., Tumou, Ariz.
Will praetloo In all CourU of tho Territory.

jABCUS A. SMITH

ATTORNJEY-AT-I.A- W

TUCSON. ARIZONA
Will practice In District Court of Cochise

County.

QHAKI.GS HLBNMAN

ATTOBNKY-AT-I.A-

TUCSON, AKIZONA

' Wilt atteud all terms of Court In OocliUe
Oountir,

rBAMl B. USBIf OBD 8XTU K. HAS AKU

A HAZZAKD

ATTOBNETS-AT-LA-

TUCSON. ARIZONA
&OKNTS FOR LAND SCRIP

yy K. CHAMBERS

OKNXISX
Appointments Made by Mall
K II1SBEE

QM. J. W. tfAKUINOTON

DENTIST
BISBEK. A1UZONA

ttoeeiaUles-Ulsuu- scs of tho ornl cavity nnd
ttowd and bridge work. All operation per-
formed.

Q L. BDMUNDSON, MJ) C. L. CAVBN, M.D

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

To Lowell Arliona and Calumet A Heoln
Mining Coinpanlei.

TaleDhone No. M.
BUBBI AHIZONA.

p A. SWEET, M. D. Tki,.No.6

S. O. CAKLETON. M. D

A. R. HICKMAN. M. D.

fBYSIOIANS AND SVBGEONS
To the Copper Queen Consolidated Mining

QR. ISAAC H. WATKIN9

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
BENSON. ARIZONA

Office: Bear of Drug Store.

E. WILLIAMS

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
BISBEE, ARIZONA

Notary Publlo and Conveyanoe'r. BUI ool-acti-

a speolalty.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Arizona & South Eastern Railroad
Paelflo Time one hour earlier than City time

Northward "Soutbvmd"
! S a

1Jills! 5bla p & fl
iS M

iH. Miles. Stations Miles, p.m.
8 5 l.v,.. Bisbee. ..Ar 65. Hio

1:8
:C9 II .. South Bisbaa. 81.0 1:22

2 17

8:18 4.0 '....Don Luis. . 61.8 1:10

sitt 8.8 NaooJunotlou 46.6 12:55
8:6

6:82 12.4 Paokard 42.9 12:46
7:0

;ii 1.4 , .Banning. 85 9 12:26
5:8

7:07 83.2 .. Water Tank. 80 1 12:05
4:5

7:22 80.0 '...Charleston 25.8 11:45
8:8

M0 Ar..Falrbank Lv lltfB
VU 88 8 Lv..9alrbank.Ar 19.0 11:15

1:8
87,6 N.M A A. Crossing 17 7

8:0
VM 89.6 .. Contention 15 7 11:00

6:2
8:10 4S.8 .Land 9.6 10:40

9:5 a.m.
8 66.8 Ar .Benson Xv 0 10:00

Plag Stations stop on Signal.
v, r. stiles, K. C. MORGAN.q.f.apTa. Superintendent.

Southern Pacific Railroad.
WMTBOtI.su.

Pass.
Benson, Uave 4:67p,ro.
Tuoson, arrive 7:20
Marloopa, " .. 9:40 "

Yuma, arrive ... 8.00 a.m.
Los Angeles, arrive 12:uoon.

UABIBOUMD.
Jieu(iU, leave , .. 9.00 a.m.
Wllloox, arrive . . . 10:42 "
Bowtc. " 11 : "
Lordourtf, " 1:45 p.m.

" .. "Demlng, 3.30
llPaso. " . 6:00 "

Phoenix, "... 6sS0a.m.
Paaaengers tor Phoenix, from tho east or

rest, remain at Marloopa over ulght. Sleep
Ing cur and hotel Aoeommodatlon.

New Mexico und Arliona Railroad ."

WKiTBOBNU.
Pass

Meufou, leave 5:80 p. m
Ifanrbank, arrive. . 6:18 "
Nogiles, . 9:00 "

EJlSTBOUNU.
Nogalee, leave . 0:10 a. ro
Katrbank, arrive . . ,. 7:57 "
Benson, " 8:40 "

TERRITORIAL

LEGISLATION

Interesting Letter to

Delegate Wilson

IN ALL CASES Of APPEAL

Judges Review Their Own Decis-

ion A Territorial Court

Should be Organized. .

The folowing letter abdresed to Del-

egate J. F. Wilson, has been received
by the Republican, with the ) equest
that it be printed. The writer being
iutorested in litigatlo'u, prefers that
his name be not mentioned: v

Dear Sir: You are not only Ari-jouu- 's

delegate you are also one of
her leading lawyers. Therefore,for the
purposes of this letter you are the
right man in the right place.

If there is any one thing above an-

other that is unsatisfactory in the ter-

ritorial form of government, it ia the
territorial supreme courts, to lawyers
as well as litigants. This is so. It is
made so almost of necessity by tho
formation of the court itself.

For example, take four cases tried,
one in each of the district courts, and
appealed to the supreme court, and the
four judges meet to sit as a supreme
court, each on the other's case. It
is humane nature that each ono should
desire to have his decision affirmed,
and, to say the least of it, each one
will give the benefit of any doubt to
sustaining his colleague's decision, and
as there is really no legal question that
has not been decided in different ways,
time and again, ft reeults in an almost
unbroken record of "affirming the low-

er court." The exceptions are con-

fined to cases where the lower judge
has either directly asked for it or has
intimated his change of view s.

As a lawyer you know the above to
be the facts.

Now, the relief to this is a very sim-

ple one, that you, as delegate to con-

gress can accomplish easily during the
remaining session of your term, and
without interference with your efforts
for statehood, for the facts from the
records of our supreme courts have
only to be presented to carry convic-
tion to one and all.

Your energy and ability are so well
known that with you once started, will
ensure the correction, and by no doing
you will earn the lasting gratitude, not
only of litigants, but of the entire bar
at least of Arizona.

The following rough draft is suggest-
ed to you as probably the least expen-
sive and most expeditious way to ac-

complish the end in view.:
Be it enacted by the congress of tho

United States that, whereas, the decis-

ions of our territorial supreme courts
show an almost unbroken record of af-

firmations of their own decisions as
district judges, and whereas, these af
firmations follow by reason of the de-

fective system by which the supreuie
courts of the territory are organized.

Therefore oe it enacted that the ter-

ritories of Arizona, New Mexico and
Oklahoma shall constitute one judicial
district for all purposes of appeals fiom
the district courts thereof, and said ap-

pellate court shall be known as the
"supreme court" of said respective ter-

ritories, with all the powers now vested
in the supreme eourti of suit! terri-
tories.

The said court shall consist of three
judges, one of whom shall reside at tho
capital of each of said territories.

That each of said judges shall have
the same power in chambers us K now
held by the respective associate
justices in eacli of said territories,
and it shiill be competent for auy and
in any portion of said judicial district,
to apply "in chambers" to either of
said judges for such orders as are au-

thorized to be issued "in chainbirs" of
the territory from which the applica-
tion is made; said judges shall hold
their ottieo for a term of four years, and
shall receive a salary of $ per year
and thoir ueccssary expenses in going
to and from their terms of court.

Said court shall sit in each of said
territories at least twice iu each year,
and shall not leave their respective ter

ritories without the written consent of
the President of the United States,
except to attend to their official busi-

ness.
That two of said judges shall consti-

tute a quorum for the purposes of
opening court and all other informal
business; no cause shall be heart or
decided except that all the judges are
present, and in case of sickness or
other unavoidable absence, a United
States district judge, who isjiat by law
barred, shall be calfeattrsTt in that
case, and said district judge shall re-

ceive his necessary expenses while so
acting.

Said supreme court shall have a
clerk in each of said territories, who
shall receive the pay or emoluments
now paid the clerk of the supreme court
of said territory.

The seal 6f the present supreme court
of each territory shall be the seal of

that territory, of the supieme court in
and for that territory. "All acts or
parts of acts in conllict herewith are
hereby repealed."

By the above rough draft you will see
that a supreme court independent of
the district courts can be established
with but little additional expense, for
there are now twelve judges in the
three territories, each one drawing his
additional expenses for attendance on

the supreme court term, whereas, by
this bill, only three judges will have
expenses, and where we now have only
incidental, or rather accidental time
given to our supreme courts, we would
have the entire time of three presum-
ably good, unbiased and unprejudiced
men.

PHOENIX CARNIVAL.

The Coming Festival Will Be One of

Great Maqnllcencc.

The business men of Phoenix, hav-

ing made a most complete suocess of a
carnival held in that city last Decem-
ber, haye decided to repeat the same
the dates selected being December 10th
to 15th inclusive, 1000. It is, however,
proposed to elaborate somewhat on the
plans pt the previons year, and com-

bine with th cowboy and Indian fee,--
turesa street With all 'Its at;.ortd each.'
tendant pageants midway, queen ana
her court, exhibit booths along the
streets, and similar attractions.

Of course, to' the- - easterner and a
great many throughout the west, the
sports and games of the cowboys, which
will include roping and tying of steejrs
for championship honors, pony racing,
broncho busting, and exhibitions of
the marvelous skill of the best range
riders in the territories, or in fact the
entire southwest, will form the most
unique and attractive numbers of the
entire program. It is, therefore, very
wisely considered that three day's is
none too much to be devoted to this
poi'tiou of the carnival. The arrange-
ments for the cowboy sports and races
have beeu left In charge once again of
Mr. Jack Gibson, who is known
throughout the western country to
those who would participate.

Gibson is a man of extraordinary
proportions, being over six feet tall.
He has plenty of ability in this partic-
ular line of equestrianship, and with
the aid of Mr. J. W. Benham, another
well known ranger for years, the cow-

boys will flock to his standard from all
directions.

There is no place in the union where
cowboy sports, combined with Indian
racos and exhibitions, can be given to
the advantage that they can in Ari-

zona, and in Phoenix in particular.
The details of the terms of the various
contests will be formulated and sent
out at onco by Mr. Gibson.

The steet fair exhibits, Midway, free
Vaudeville shows and pageants will be
handled by various
and under tho immediate supervision
of Mr. Louis W. Buckley,dlrector gen-or- al

of the late Stocton, Riverside,
Ventura, and other Pacific coast street
fairs.

The Midway will be composed of a
number of the principal side show9
such us Basco, the Australian snake
man; Lunette, the hypnotic wonder;
La Lista, the rival ot La Louie Fuller,
in her prismatic and gorgeous fire
dances; the Coon Town 400, cake walk-

ers and jubilee singers; Juno, the plas-tiqu- e

poser; the Sulu village, the Ori-

ental show, with severul camels, and
Little Egypt, the great Oriental done- -

or; the moving picture machines, mer- -
j

, ,, , lAlru.o-ua.u- s uuu ou.or
Midway attractions.

Tho railways will make special low'
excursion rates from all points In the!
southwest to Phoenix during that'
week. I

The Los Angeles Chamber of Com- -'

merce will be invited to have a day and
bring an excursion of Los Angeles bus-

iness men over during that time.
There will be a special day for Tin

son and vicinity, and Prescolt and vic-

inity, with prominent speakers of tho-- e

cities present to tell the visitors of tho
glories of their respective sections of
the territory.

The officers of the carnival are locat-te- d

in tho Ford Block nt Phoenix, and
all communications regarding spare,
advertising matter programme etc,
should lie henl to the business Manager- -

fair, of representing

BOSTON EXPOSITION.

Great International Pair Will be Held

in New England City.

Bost6n, NoV, 17. -- A wjiM fair
that is to be the greatest ever hold in
the eastern part of this country .is plan
ned for Boston iu 1903. Active woik1
ou the enterprise will begin .this week,
the plans'having been iu preparation
ever since 1895. At that time organiz-
ation was effected and it was intended
to hold thu exposition'iu 1899, but the
war with Spain made necessary a. post-
pone menu The '.'exposition of two
hemlspheies," as Its piomotery cull it,
is to include exhibits pf all nrttoleN and
products known to civilization, an in-

ternational musical festival, which lul3
hoped v.111 be participated in by bumU,
orchostrsb and choruses from all parts
of the world; un International mllitarj
and naval display .

Exposition park is to be located along
the water front, with an area o.f about
300 acres, Among the sites under con-
sideration are Dorchester Shore, Ka-

lian, Bass Point, Point of Pines, Win-thro- p

and Castle or Governor's Islaud.
Thero will be twenty-fiv- e buildings
administrative, industrial, educational,
mechanical and agricultural a tower
of chimes nearly .1,000 feet in height,
and arrangements of an elaborate na-

ture for the reception and entertain-
ment of the various naval and military
deputations expected to take part in
the festivities.

The tower of.bells will be a majestic,
skyreaching tower, with tiera of bells
JS$ chimes, one above the other, from
ai the bell f'jundrlea throughout the

manufacturer and nation. Electric
illuminations will light the towor from
its base to its top, and on its peak will
be a mammoth arc anu searchlights
for every warship in the bay and for
the military camp.

KAISER'S GIFT RANSOMED.

$20,000 Paid for the Chinese Emper-

or's Decorations.

Be&uN, Nov. 17. A dispatch to the
Localanzeigor from Hong Kong says
that the broker who bought from n

Russian officer at Tien Tsin among
other loot the decoration of the Ger-me- n

Order ot the Black Eagle and the
autograph letter sent by Emperor Wil-

liam to the emperor of China, has sold
his prizes to the German authorities
for $20,000. The price .paid by Jhc
broker for the articles was $3,000,

The Bisbee Improvement Company.

A corporation duly organized under
the laws of the Territory of Arizona,
ior tne purpose oi manuiaciuring anu
selling tee, Electricity and Telephone
Service, desire to give the people of j

Bisbe an opportunity of becoming in-

terested in the enterprise. Therefore,
they offer for sale Five Thousaud
(5,000) shares of the Capital Stock of I

the Company at the par value of Ten I

Dollars per share.
Subscription book will vbe opened at

the Bank of Bisbee on Wednesday,
November 14th and will remain open
until the 18th inst. Intending sub- -'

scribers should call at the' bank during
the regular banking hours, 9 a. m. to 4

p.'tu. and sign' the subscription book lor
the number of shares for which they
wish to subscribe.- -

No subscription for less than ten
shares will be considered, and the Com-

pany reserve th'e right to refuse, e

or reject an'j or all subscriptions '

Ten per cent of the value of the slnuci
subscribed must be deposited with the
Bank of Bisbee at the time of siynin;
application.

The proce'eds'fro'm" 'the "Hale of iho,
above mentioned (Stock will be uppll. 1

to the acquiring and constructing iho
neeessury plants for theiuanufacltin of
1( e, olectricltv and telephone "wrvKv, ,

sucb otho,, .. a w mV ,, llfM'Ulill- -
J

toj um,el. lho ArUdos of lcoi-K.afi.- i

of ti,js Company.
By orilei of tln Hoard of Diced -.

Wai.tkk Dut'OLAs.

SS:u ZvK N,
Lemuel C. Sua i i tvic,

nl4-ti- t William H. Biiophx.

itM""" -
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PRCTED
' COHERENCE

Held By The Foreion

Ministers

SCTTICMCMTWIILBE REACHED

Kruger At Suez Cannal-T- lic I-

rrigation Congress Will Con-

sider Indians Case.

AT I'KKIN.
Pkkin, Nov. 17- .- A protracted oon-- ,

ference of foreign minister- - was held,
at the conclusion of which there was'
a general expression of gratification at.
the progress made toward settlement.
It was stated that most of the minbr
points wore disposed of and agreement
reached upon several ossential que''
tions. ,.

Minister Conger said that he was en-

couraged In the Juelief that the prdpo's- -'

als will be ready o be submitted to
the Chinese plenipotentaries at ori

early date. -

PRESIDENT KEtJGER.

StTKz, Nov. IK --The Dutch cruUar
Gelderland am veil hore with fofmer.
President Kruger on board.' Krugei
romains. secluded. His health is good.
Tho eventful destination of the war-
ship will be unknown until she arrive's
at Port Said.

IKEIOATION" CONGRESS. ")

Washington, Nov. 16. Two impor-- .
tant subjects to he discussed by the ir- -

rigation convention in Chicago ''next
week are projects for irrigation of Arid
lands in Milk River valley, Montana,
and for the furnishing of a reseryolr
plantfor the Pima and Maricopa In-
dians in the'Gila region ot Arlifiua. 'In
the Arizona project, it is proposed to
build about fifty miles up the river by
the present reeer ration a reservoir,
costing in the neighborhood of 31,50V
000, which will supply not only these
once prosperons, but now distressed In-

dians, but a large area of public land
add calculated to pay the cost of the
entire project.

THE OPEN DOOR.

Washington, Nov. 17. Secretary
Hay has received a petition from nearly
all tho leading cotton manufacturers ol
the south to take such action as may be
within his power to prevent interfer-em- e

by any European power which
might close foreign markets to the cot-

ton manufacturers of the United States
a1)d injure other American Industries.
The patitioners claim that the "open
door" policy is necessary to secure tht
retention of the important trade in cot-

ton drills and shirtings, most of which
aic manufactured in the southern
Mates. It is declared the withdrawal
oi this trade in Manchuria would serl-ousl- v

affect not onlv the manufacturers
of cotton goods but the southern cotton
growers and employes in the cotton
null- - The petitioners represent about
$15,000,000 in capital and dec.are they
lost half their trade since the Boxer
uprising and now are running on half
time.

IMMIGRANTS ARRIVING.

NEW YORK, Nov. 17. According to
the commissioner of immigration, Mr.
Fitchie, immigrants have arrived In
this country at the rate of lOQOper day
ft om all countries since Julv 1. ,

W'ASH'NGMON. Nov. 15. Many "n-- t

ligent Filipinos in Manila, and
especially those who have been 'con-mete- d

with the revolution, believe the
Americans are prolonging the fighting
with intent. They argue , its continu-a- m

e is benitlal to the army collecti-
vely tmd individually, that' there 'are
still Americans leaders who wish to
inuke leputations, and, believing such
to be I he case, they can see 'no godd
reason h the American should brlifg
their campaign to a close. .A "

They all admit, however, 'that Hie
American's could bring about peace,
uud not by concessions, either, though
they are notVo frank as the Spanish
friar in outlining the proper method.

, t
No lice.

This is to notify that Mr. Puul Mor-

gan is the only tuner representing us
in this section at tho present time.

The Zellner Piano Co.

"

i. "$, Wa.TWr

detnf-!- -
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